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WHAT A COMPLIMENT CAN DO. SENA ORIAL MUDDLE.

Carter Wants Quick Action
In the iionraua Matter.

One Approving: Word Made Her For-
get Her Troubles.

' Oi)e of the most glaring faults of our
age," said the doctor of divinity as he
stirred his Mocha and Java, "is the ab-
sence of spirituality."

"Yes," agreed the professor, helping
himself to lamb chops and muffins, "peo-
ple are growing more and more material
in their views of life."

"It is not only spirituality, but intellec-
tuality, that is on the wane," said the
judge, eying appreciatively the Jersey

Two Claimants For Vacant Seat Case

i cream that his hostess was pouring over
a saucer of strawberries. "Look, for in-

stance, at the thousands of people who
never read anything but the newspapers
who are really dead from a mental stand

Hirjges on the Right of Lieutenant
GoyeiDor to Appoint During Tempor

ary Absecce of Governor.

Wasfttngtox, Dec. J.. Special.
The Montana senatorial tangle, which
cut such a prominent figure in the last
session of congress, is still with us,
and it probably will remain until the
end of the session. It is of course
expected that Mr. Clark will be elect-
ed senator by the Montana legislature
some time during the winter for the

point.
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The entry into womanhood is ft critical time
for a gxl. With hex whole being nn dergoing a
change, the seeds of female troubles are sown.
Xtittle menstrual disorders, if neglected at the
time, will follow the woman all her life and
grow into fatal complications. That female
troubles are robbing homes and filling grave-
yards, proves this. Yet, irregular and painful
menstruation are often permitted to go on, sap-
ping the life and energy, while Wine of Cardui,
the positive relief for usee ills, is on the shelf
of every drag store. Wind of Cardui helps the
maiden sustain the shock of puberty by induc-
ing a painless and natural menstrual flow.
When once this Import-an-t function is started
right, a healthy life will usually follow. Wine
of Cardui is an enunenagogne of great power,
and works wonders in strengthening the dell
cate and sensitive female organs. Many young
women owe their lives to Wine of Cardui. No
woman should give up hope until she has given
Wine of Cardui a trial. If thousands have
secured relief through it, why not youl

Tuny, Kas., Feb. M, 1899.
I have suffered untold pain at menstrual '

periods for a long time; was nervous, had no
appetite, and lost interest in everything; in
fact was miserable. I have taken four bottles
of Wine of Cardui with Black-Draug- ht when
needed and to-d- ay I am entirely cured. I can-a- ot

express the thanks I feel fox what you
have done for me.

Miss DELLA M. STRAYHK.

The doctor and the professor emphatic-
ally indorsed the noble sentiments of the
judge, and the symposium pursued its
course along with the courses of the
breakfast. It was a delicious breakfast
to eat and a charming one to look at. A

- - -
crystal vase in the middle of the table
keld a stalk of white lilies. Their petals
matched the snowy tablecloth and their
gold stamens the embroidery on the cen-
terpiece. There was a pretty array of
delicate china" and solid silver. The red

iims f:nafii3PSi0nt nf itc

of the strawberries and tomatoes and the
I brown of chops, toast and muffins made

full term of six years to succeed Sena-
tor Carter, whose term empires on the
4th of next March. Possibly at the
same time there will be elected a sena-
tor to fill the vr.c-anc- created by the
resignation of Senator Clark, but un-

til that time there will be a discus-
sion of the riht of the lieutenant gov-

ernor to appoint a senator during the
temporary absence from the state of

' ciiiUvea would be borne if the mother could
,e --.".re that the pins, worries and tribulations of
r nation could lu avoided.

MOTHER'S FRIEND 99
that is unique in relieving

a nice color scheme. A bunch ox scarlet
poppies and feathery ferns looked into
the mirror of the sideboard, and the
morning breeze came in through the folds
of fresh, white curtains. It was a fit-tin- e

place for the discussion of intel

? a!' the strained tendons and rrmscles, as well
.isteiidei organs. T'nere is nothing like it.

" 1. t.vr"!t Lnmbertcm, Ark., proves the above statement when she says: " I have had
"i. ,.va ! "' ": av in in,m twenty-fou- r to thirty hours. This time I used only one bottle ofif the duly elected governor. It wasmy seve itn ci'.ua foawas ir. iai.or only aoout tour Hours. Mother s Friend 18 just

In cases requiring special directions,
address, giving symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

.:.ien;'.cd to be. i win never oe 'i:noii :t a.enin.

Sold ill ts5 cTiS'S-st- s ('r serli V express pjepaici on receipt of price, SI. OO per bottlei Book,
" !"orh.vhood," written for women of all ages, mailed free.

miR HRACNTCF. RE-iJtiAT- CO., Atlanta, da.

eharged at the- time that this was a
clever scheme of Senator Clark's and
that he timed his resignation so as to
give the lieutenant governor of Mon-

tana an opportunity to make the ap-

pointment. As the matter stands now
there are two claimants for the seat,
Martin Maginnis having been appoint-
ed by Governor Smith after his return
to the state and the claim set up that
the lieutenant governor had no right to
make the appointment. Senator Carter

lectuality and spirituality.
At the foot of the table sat a small,

tired looking woman who took no part in
the symposium. Calmly and industrious-
ly she poured coffee and sugared straw-
berries, furtively watching the children's
table manners and her guests' needs. No
one would have dreamed that she had a
soul above muffins, but her brain kept up
a running commentary on the remarks of
the judge, the doctor and the professor.

"Intellectuality and spirituality, in-

deed! You look intellectual and spir-
itual, don't you? Maybe you are, and if
you men ever get so intellectual and spir

Ball&Sheppard, Discard77?e Ashevlllel School I
16 Court Square.

uognone wfdbtog to pnjft teezn heat Jt
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what se-mrto-e bar-gain- s ia china axrf
glastt are untH you have trtod earns) ofof Music Languages is urging immediate action by the sen-

ate, and it is believed that he is doing these. That u what wi did wnen vrChair bufKBog oduM do oo better tha
ae&eeted each number from a tors variety

o ifr kind.so in the interest of Maginnis, as he
itual that you don't have to eat then
there'll be some chance for women to cul-

tivate their intellects and spirits. Not and Mr. Clark were rather bitter op Th very best tor too very lowesFERDINAND DUNKLEY, Pri ticipah
parte was oar asm, mod bow weH we
rocceeded ft wiS be our pleasura to conB arrisburg Boiler.ponents during the campaign Just clos-

ed. The impression prevails in Wash
intellectual to read the newspapers?
Well, wouldn't I be thankful if I just
had time to read a newspaper? And as vince yoa r vbesi w fiU your order.ington that Senator Carter does not Tour optnSoD c our tmwwK, otrrmt you must have experienced workfor spirituality, heaven knows I'm too
tired at night even to say my prayers. feel any too kindly toward Mr. Clark mettooxhi and htr prloa Id every Ho- - If

and that the eontest may be carried still man to do &e work, amd re are con- -' aiwioyHaven't I cooked and cleaned and"
"Madam," said the doctor in his most further than the seating of some one

on the governor's appointment. eat &i&A we asm lease you.
impressive tone. THEThe little woman turned to hhn with a BALL & SHEPPARD.Their Influence Felt.

It seems to be more than a coinci

MRS. ROCKWOOD, Director of the Vooal Department, will give

FREE TALKS ON VOICE "WORK as conducive to health, culture
and pleasure, every day this week, Decemiber 10-1- 5, from 4 to 6.

Each talk will last half an hour and only six persons will be re-

ceived la each class. The total nurnlber who cart aJttemd during

the week, is therefore 144. Time slhouildl be engaged art: once by sjp-ply-ing

at ike office between the hours of 10 tfco 1, or 4 to 5. Any per
eon totterSted! ftn the voice, either practically or theoretically, is
Invited to emigage a place In one of these free classes.

deferential manner.
fELBPHOKE 88dence that the Woman's Christian

Temperance union should have been in Isession in Washington while the house

Furs! Furs! Furs!of representatives was considering the
army bill and that that bill should
haie been amended so as to prevent

"Madam, this is the best breakfast I
have eaten for many a day."

And then, if you will believe fr, all the
bitterness went out of that woman's
heart in an instant, and she brightened
up as if the doctor had said, "Madam,
you have writte the finest novel of the
century."

Such is the power of man's apprecia-
tion and of such weak, stuff are women
made. Washington Star.

IN Grocery Store.the selling of liquor in army canteens. Now is the time to haveTHE SCHOOL NOW O OUCPIES A SUITE OP ROOMS

THE SONDUHT BIUTTjDING. OFFICE, ROOM NO. 15. There were delegates from every state
and territory in the Union, and these your Fur Garment, Over

(Over Wlngood's Drug Stare.) Office hours, 10-- 4; 4-- 5. Phone 620.
Patton Ave. 'Phone 107delegates certainly made themselves coats, etc.,aaa We Spring From Mud. felt. Every member of congress was

A good deal of pleasure appears to aware that in case he should vote
have been elicited by the proofs which a against the prohibition in the army
German professor has made public to

Redyed.
Remodeled.

bill he would have been a marked manThe Candy Kitch- - show that we are not descended from
the next time he came before the

fen is headquarters people for election and that the tern
apes. It would seem that the apes branch-
ed off from the direct line of descent
about the time that we did and that they
are, consequently, our cousins a good

perance people would have been readyI for high grade can--Tor to support his opponent. That the
influence of these women was veryIdies, madetresh ev- -

farvdav. Alsn frnits
many times removed and --not our remote
grandfathers. Personally it is a matter
of perfect indifference to me whether I

The
Candy

Kitchen
28 Pattern Ave

great there can be no doubt. Had they

Refined, etc
Carl Schultz,

55 South Main Street,
'Phoue 206

not been here it is probable that theCtiTlSt-- t nuts of the very descend from an ape or whether the ape
canteen proposition would have been
arranged much as it is at present& oesi variety, is only my cousin. During the period that

covers the life of a planet, or, I suppose,
of a star, there is a comparatively brief and the sale of liquor would not have

been prohibited. The women remas period when the heat and the humidity
produce vegetation, and the outcome of

Cleanliness,ln,t rrt Pee .

W Y" Z ' 1 Telephone 110 vegetation is animal life, if, indeed, there
is any clear line of demarkation between
animal anl vegetable life. We and the
apes alike descend from protoplasmic

SCHOOLS,

Colleges, Institutes,mud, one of the most recent discoveries

mained several days after the session
closed and labored earnestly with the
senators, but just what effect they will
have upon the upper branch of con-

gress is yet something of a problem.
There is no question about the ear-

nestness of these women.
To Retire Boutelle.

The move to place Representative
Charles A. Boutelle of Maine upon the

being that all molecules are a self con-

tained electric battery. London Truth.
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Here is a story which a theatrical man-pe- r

tells acainst himself. An actor and alt irasonalrjuie prtaes. We are not
plilatharp4srfc9 iwe acre to bortfzMSB to
maka a Jiving 'but it Is to our Interest

Attentionl
College's, Institutes, Attention . Are

you looking after the health of those
who are placed in your charge. Whac
kind of Baking Powder are you using?
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IS ECONOMICAL.
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came to him and applied for an engage
to treat yoa ifaMy and wtio, star sn Cocstment. There did not seem to be much

need of him, but his demands in the way
of salary were very modest, and the

Hea our wbeOe ifjroapeot ot vtmmzg boq
ratafadna your jartruaa.

A CASE OP GRIPPE.

occo

PORTER: "Where shall
I take your grippe?"

TOURIST:- - "Take it to
the Quisisana Nature
Cure Sanitarium, 167

French Broad Avtnue.

manager said to him:
'Well, you may consider yourself en Citizen's Coal Company.

retired list of the navy with the rank
of captain seems to meet with general
favor among all who knew Mr. Bou-

telle when in his prime. It is entirely
out of the usual method of procedure,
but the colleagues of Mr. Boutelle in
the house, as well as senators who
knew him, recognize that he has been
a very useful member of congress,
and the new navy owes much of its
success to his untiring efforts in be-

half of modern naval construction. Mr.

gaged. I fancy I can nnd something for
you to do."

The newly engaged man looked at the REDUCED RATES.

Steclal round trip natea offeredmanager questioningly. by"How about a. contract? he asked.
"Oh, never mind a contract! We'll J. C. Randall,

Leading Dealer inthe Southern Railway for the following
occasions :have a verbal contract.

. an!ai riMinrt trln ratesThere was a look of mild reproach in
during the Christmas holiday. Tick-- Vegetables, FlllitS aildCOUthe eyes of the man as he answered sor

rowfully: try Produce.'Sir, the last time I made a verbal con
ets will be on sale to an po-iux- uu
Southern railway line and from all cou-

pon stations to all points within th.

Boutelle was a gallant officer of the
navy during the civil war and a

brave man in several trying circum-
stances. His record in congress has
been conspicuously clean, and not a
single breath of scandal has been
breathed regarding him nor his integ-rit- v

imneached in the least. These are

Stalte 21 and 24, City Mafce
Opposite Hill & Co. Phoae 941

tract I drew a verbal salary. lnuoa
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